
Fairview Estates Property Owners Association                                                     Board Approved 10/4/2022 
 
Volunteer Position: Committee Chairman - Architectural Control Board (ACB) 
Term: As appointed by the Board of Directors for a term to run concurrent with Officer Terms   
 
Duties and Functions 
- Organize, attend, and lead all scheduled meetings of the Architectural Control Board. Monthly  
  meetings take place on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month. Special meetings are scheduled in  
  between on an as needed basis 
- Monitor and oversee the progress of each meeting to insure the time spent by each Member in  
  attendance is productive and efficient. Seek input and formulate decisions in a timely manner 
- Provides input to the President on all ACB matters as necessary for inclusion in Monthly Board  
  meeting Agendas 
- Liaise with the Fairview Estates Board of Directors the actions and concerns of the ACB at their monthly  
  Meetings. Formulates and presents the ACB Report at each Monthly Board meeting 
- Create, organize, approve, and see that the agenda for the bi-monthly ACB meetings is posted prior to the  
  48-hour notice requirement 
- Create, organize, approve and see that the formal meeting minutes document from each ACB meeting is  
  posted to the website within 48 hours after the next scheduled ACB meeting 
- Attend the Annual Membership meeting in February and present a general report on ACB activities over  
  the past year to the Membership 
- Oversee recruiting actions to properly staff the 8-member ACB Committee with engaged volunteers 
- Break any tie votes of the ACB when approving construction requests or outstanding violation actions 
- Maintain a list of outstanding violations that are reviewed bi-monthly with the Committee and coordinate  
  the appropriate resolution of the violations in a timely manner 
- Oversee the ACB discussions in the establishment of criteria and interpretations of requirements stated in  
  the Covenants  
- Facilitate and help to resolve all Member complaints concerning Covenant matters 
- Review all ACB Request submittals originated by Property Owners for approval, for proper format and  
  completeness. Obtain any missing or improperly documented request criteria 
- Review all submittals for compliance with the Fairview Estates Covenants language such as setbacks, size,  
  materials, colors, concealments and landscape. Attempt to resolve any potential issues prior to the bi- 
  monthly meeting 
- As approvals for new home construction projects are completed, provide name and address to the  
  Welcome Committee Chairman so that timely Welcome visits can be coordinated 
- Create and assign areas of observation to the ACB members in two-person teams 
- Review existing Covenant language for errors, concerns, and inconsistencies. Recommend amendments to  
  the Covenants to the Fairview Estates Board of Directors as deemed necessary  
- Synchronize the Chairman’s Outstanding Violations list with the Community Management vendor’s list 
- Oversee and approve the Community Management vendor’s mailings of violation letters 
- Oversee and approve the Community Management vendor’s mailings of ACB construction approvals 
- When there is a change of position, work collaboratively with the new ACB Chairman to facilitate a  
  smooth transition of them into their new assignment 
- Perform any other ACB task or Covenant enforcement actions that may become necessary or assigned by  
  the Fairview Estates Board. 


